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tTNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

Southern District of New York. 

---------------------------X 
J o h n W. H a J J } 

vs. 

H u g h · K e J J y. ) 

---------------------------X 

IN AmHRALTY. BR}:~ACH OF CHARTER. 

WILCOX, ADAMS & GREEN for the Jibe]Jant. 

GEORGE A. BLACK for the respondent. 

BROVTN, J. -- On the 9th of ApriJ, J 89], by a charter 

party made bet 1i.reen the defendant and Thomas Mumford, master 

of the schooner II SamueJ W. HaJ J 11 , the:r J ying at Phi] adeJ -

I Phia, the vesseJ was chartered for a voyage from Macoris, 

1 San Domingo, with a cargo of sugar, to the Breakwater for 

1 orders, and to discharge between Hatteras and Boston. 

The chart er stated: - 11 It is understood vess cJ J oads J umber 

at BucksviJ J e for Guada] oup e and when discharged there it 

is to proceed to Macoris to enter u p on this charter. xx x 

The charterers to have option of cance]] ing charter if ves- J 

seJ not arrived at Macari s on or before June 20th, J 8 9] ". 

On the 22nd of June, the schooner being stiJJ at 

GuadaJoupe, her master teJegraphed to her agents in PhiJa-

de] phi a to ascertain whether she shouJ d proceed to Macari s, I 
and not obtaining any reJease of her charter obJigations, 

s r1e proceeded thither. She saiJed from GuadaJoupe on the 

28th of June, arrived at Macoris on the J st of JuJy, and on 
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reportinG to Mr. Me]Jor, the defendant's correspondent 

there, was infonned that the cargo designed for the HaJJ 

had been shipped on the 26th of June on board another ves

sel; and that he had no cargo for her . The master there

upon proceeded to Turk's Island, where be obtained a cargo 

of salt for Providence, R. I.; and thereafter fiJed tlcts 

f ·~ J ibeJ or !;;>62] . aJ Joged damages for the refusal to Joad 

the cargo of sugar at 1,Jacoris. 

I cannot sustain the Jibe]Jant's cJaim. The charter 

was in fac1· made for account of Mr. MeJJor, who had a su

gar plantation at Macoris, and had been accustomed to ob

tain tLrough the defendant charters of vessels to come 

thither for his products. The present charter, however, 

did not state that it was for account of Mr . MeJJor; but 

though Mr. Beattie in his conversation with the defendant 

on the 20rd of June, had sufficient notice that the charter 

was for account of the dGfenc ant's "friends" at Macoris, I 

regard even this fac• as immaterial, and should decide in 

the same manner if the cha"'t er had been on defendant's own 

·::. ccount and he !1ad intended to J oad the vesse J with his o,;m 

sugar at Macoris. The covenant of the charter par'·Jl was 

that the vessel shouJcl go "to Macoris to enter on the char

ter." If she did not arrive there b~r tl':.e 20th of June, 

the defendant ha,_ the option to refuse to Joad. Upon such 

charters for J oad ing at remote pJ aces aero ss the ocean, it 

has aJ wa~rs oeen the Jaw that the option provided for was 

to be exercised at the pJ ace where the ship was to J oad. 

Whoever represents the charterer the1~e is the pe··son to ex

ercise the option. There has oeen no question as to the 
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Ja11r upon t h is point since the decision of Lord Mansfield in 

Shubrick vs . SaJrnond, Burr, ]637. In that case, it is t:ru€j 

I the terms of t h e charter party indicated more exp]icitJy 

than in t h is case that t h e option was to be exercised after 

the ship ' s arrival . But no stress is ]aid upon this cir

cumstance in the or inion, the eround of which wa s that the 

ship had covenanted to go there at al J events; that the 

ship thereby tJecame the "insurer of the risk" of getting 

there before the time specified, in which event she was 

::rnre of a frei ght; but stiJJ had a genera] chance of getting 

a freight even though she shouJd not a rrive untiJ after 

t Lat time . 'T'he pleadings in that case admitted that the 

ship faiJ ed to arrive at the time appointed, "through con

trary winds and bad weather" . The who] e object of ru. ch a 

stipulation is to relieve t h e charterer . of t he necessity 

of holding bac ~ his cargo beyond a fixed date for the ship'~ 

benefit if other means of forwardin13 it are at hand, while 

t h e ship, unless relieved, remains bound to go forward and 

take the risk of any shipment before her arrivaJ . In the 

present case the vesseJ had no right, before reachinn; Ma

coris, to caJJ uron the d efendant to exercise his charter 

option at New York; nor does the evidence indicate that any 

such caJJ was understood or intended to be made . F rom the 

na1ure of the case any such caJJ wouJd be unreasonab]e, 

~oth because at such a distance t h e chart erer in New York 

couJ d not keep informed of aJ J the c ircums tanc es at such a 

place as Macoris; and aJso because the ship had stiJ J a 

voyage to make in ord er to reach Macoris . Whet h er, if she 

sai]ed, s h e wou] cl eve r reach ther e , and the time when, if 
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ever, wouJd depend on the contingencies of the voyage; and 

the charterer was not required to take any of these risks . 

No doubt the charterer, when informed that the vesseJ cou] d 

not arrive at the time appointed, might, if he chose, make 

a new agreement, or absoJ ve the ship from the charter; but 

be was under no obJigations to do so, or to reJieve the 

ship from any of the risks she had assumed by the charter. 

Communication with Macoris was sJow . A teJegra.m and repJy 

require from five to seven days . Even had teJegraphic 

c ammunic at ion been much easier, the defendant was under no 

obJ igation to keep in teJ egraphic communication with Ma

coris for the ship's benefit and mereJy to answer instanter 

her inquiries at New York, rather than at Macoris, the 

proper pJ ace . 

When the defendant was appJied to in New York to know 

vrhethGr the ship shouJ d proceed or not, it is manifest 

from the Jetter written by Mr . Beattie, and from Mr . 

Beattie's testimony as.. weJJ as Mr . KeJJy's, that the latter 

declined to exercise any option in the matter; that Mr . 

1 Beattie understood that.this option nRlst oe exercised at 

I Macoris, where the vesseJ was to be loaded; that Mr . KeJJy 

had no positive information; but as he had no advices of 

shipment on any different vesseJ, he though the chances 

I were very strong that his friends at Maco~is wouJd not have 

loaded the cargo on another vesseJ, because there were not 

many vesseJs there . Even the JiDeJJant's testimony is whoJ. 

Jy inconsistent with the idea that Mr . KeJJy intended at 

that interview to exercise any option under the charter; 

pJainJy he Jeft the option to the parties at Macoris, 

stating onJy his impressions of the chances , 
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The Jetter written by Mr. Beattie of which so much 

is made by the Jibe]Jant, was not competent evid.ence except 

in so far as admitted by the Jibe]Jant in subsequent inter-

I views with him; but it is pJain that the ciefendant never 

admitted the exactness and compJeteness of Mr. Beattie's 

version of the interview. On the contrary, in his inter

view with Mr . Beattie , his friend, the defendant comp]ained 

that that Jetter had brought him into trouoJ e, and that Mr. I 

Beattie might have expressed himself differentJy. As be

tween frien:,.s who had no qish to quarreJ, this means much; 

but Mr . Beattie ' s own testimony shows t1iat the defendant 

had no precise information of the facts at Macoris , and 

onJy spoke of the great chances that the vesseJ wouJd get 

I the cargo; and that there was no idea that :Mr. KeJJy was 

exercising his charter option. Mr. Beattie did not inquire 

for the parties at Macoris, nor prorose te]eg~aphic in-

quiries there; evidentJ:r because communication was sJovr, 

and he supposed the vesseJ was ready to saiJ at once. Yhe 

substance and effect of the interview were that in the ab-

sence of exact information, there was no heJp for the ves

sel cut to proceed to Macoris, as the charter required, and 

take the chances. In this sense the Jetter of Beattie was 

substantia]Jy correct. In such a rep]y to Beattie 's in

quiries the defendant was acting strictJy within his J egaJ 

rights, and under the circumstances as shown, without any 

violation of the sJightest equitabJe right of tho ship. 

The conduct of the master of the ship, on the con

trary, was most reprehensible in its regard of the interests 





of the charterers. Ee knew from a week to ten da~•s before 

the 20th of June that he could not be at Uacoris on the 

20th, the time required by the charter. Fairness, as we]] 

as reasonab] e prud(:;nce on the ship's account, required him 

if he did not wish to take a]] chances, to notify the char

terers at once. He waited untiJ two days after the time 

appointed; and when he teJ egraphed to his own agents, it 

was without notice to them that the ship was not even then 

ready to sail, and she did not sail until five days after-

wards. 

The evidence shows nothin~ to relieve the vessel 

from the ob]ig1.tions which she assumed by tho charter, and 

the risk of finding the cargo ~one if she arrived after 

the 20th. Decree for the defendant , with costs. 

Feb 1 y l/92. A. B. 
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